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BEFTBMUKU.

I"he ripening eorn ttaalllcen. plume 14 wavhi,
The partridge, beata hi. ilriim among ILo

( rHsJherel verbena lift. In fair bea.il, liruvlnf
tleptraiiwr's ihllllns ttroeio.

Tbo clear. wnn noon usxxla Ibo fnwty
innmln,

The summer a warmth returns to bios, ibc
1n) ;

Hut lii tii nlarht tbo norib winl sourela

aut urun tmhor a war.
i'rom barren! fleMj tbo (mailing' wtjnin

wendine:
Their homeward way are laden deep with

eorn;
Ibo peaeh Hit fair fao to tbe llxbt I. beml-lui-r-

...
Its hue. of sunshine born.

1 mlnil me "f distant, dim Heptemlier,
When life was yutni( uiul happinett rinew.

When there was never lorniw to remember,
Ami paling jrrti-f- were few.

1 Moral, a now sttind, wt.hln I he meadow.
And oeiird tbo twittering of tn

When taint of the cvcnlnir't
iihttow

Crept slowly o'er tbo bill.
I loo,!, but not alnne. Her face, uplifted,

Wjut uiiwm to wine; and, ira'Inff In ber eoa
Keep, wimilroua eyea uiy wlllltiK fancy

i) rirt.il
Ileyood September ok lea.

I iw the future like umiM before me;
And Ix'vo had ael lla seal ml aivnul there,

Kn awee t content and peace were brooding
o'er mo.

And lllo was vory fair.
To-ni- I aland alone within the meadow,

llraMe tbe brook In whten tbe oven lave,
And lt! beyond the brook, tbe evening!

ahailow
In cai uoa prravo.

SAMIMJ CHILDREN.
)

There is a kind of phyiogomy iu tho
names of men and women as well as iu
their faces; our Christian names is otir-,Hi- lf

In our thoughts and in the thoughts
of thoso who kuow ns, and nothing cun
separate it from our existence.

also, there is a luck in
names, and a certain success in satisfy-
ing tho.publie enr. To select fortunate
names', the fcotvt smaina of Cicero, was

a matter of such solicitude
that it became a popular axiom "a
good iiamp is a good fortune." From a
good nnflie arises a good anticipation,
a fact novelists and tlrainatu-- readily
recoD-nize'- ; Indued, Shakespeare makes
r'alstuff consider that "tho purchaseof a
commodity of good names was all that
was necessary to propitiate good fortnne.

Imagine two persons starling in life
as rivals in any profession, and without
doubt ho who hail the more forcible
name would become tho moro familiar
with the public, and would, therefore,
iu a business sense, be likely to .bo the
moro successful. Wo all know that
there are names thai circulate among
us instantly, and make us friends with
their owners, though wo havo never
seen them. They aro lucky people
whose sponsors thus cast their names
in pleasant and fortunate places.

It is a matter, then, of surpriso that
among civilized nations tho gcnorality,
even of educated people, are so care-
less on this subject. Now evil is as
often wrought for want of thought os
for want of knowledge, and as a stimu-
lant to thought in parents the following
suggestions aro offered.

ft is not well to call the eldest son
after tho father and tho eldest daughter
after tho mother. Tho object ot names
is to prevent confusion, and this is not
attained when the child name is the
same as the parent's. Nor does tho ad- -
dition of junior or senior rectify the
fault; besides, the custom provokes tho
disrespectful addition of "old" to tho
father. There is another very subtle
danger iu calling children after par-
ents. Such children are very apt to bo
p gra ded with an undue partiality. This
8n a feeling never acknowledged, per-
haps, but which nevertheless makes its
way into the hearts ot tho best of men
and women. It is easier to keep out
evil than to put it out.

If the surname is common, tho Chris-
tian name should be peculiar. Almost
any pretix is pardonablo to "Smith."
John Smith has no individuality loft,
but (iodolphin Smith really reads aris-
tocratically. James lirown is no one,
but Koquard Drown and Ignatius lirown
are lifted out of tho crowd. Somo peo-
ple got out of this dillicully by iterating
tho namo so as to compel respect-Thu- s,

Jones Jones, of Jones' Hall, has
a moral swagger about it that would bo
sure to carry it through.

It is often a prest advuuttigo to have
a very odd name, a little ditlicult to re-

member at first, but which when once
learned bites itself into the memory. For
instance, there was Jamsetjoe Jeejee-bho-

we havo to make a hurdle-rac- e

over it, but once in the mind it is never
forgot- -

Remember in giving names that the
children whon grown up may be in sit-

uations whore they will have frequently
to sigu their Initials, nnd do not give
names that might in this situation pro-
voke contemptuous remark. For in-

stance, David Oliver Green, the initials
make "dog;" Clara Ann Thompson,
the initials spell "cat." Neither should
a name be given whoso initial taken in
conjunction with the surname suggests
a foolish Idea, as Mr. 1'. Cox, or Mrs.
T. Votta.

If the child is a boy. it may be equally
unuouuorUble lor bun to have a ton

' tries of names. Suppose that it) aduft

life ho tei:onio merchant or banker,
wlili plenty of business to do, then he
will not Imj well pleased to write
"George Henry Talbot Robinson" two
or throe hundred times a day.

It is not a bail plan to give girl only
one baptismal name, so that if they
marry they can retain their maiden
surname: a Kli.abeth Barrott Brown-
ing. Harriet Bocclior Stnwe. This lathe
practice among the Society of Friends,
and is worthy of more central adop-
tion, for we should then know at onco
on seeing the name of a ladv whether
alio was married, and if no,' what hor
family name wax. In Geneva and many
provinces of Franco the maiden family
name of the wife is added to the sur-
name of the husband; thus, if a Marie
l'errot married Adolpho Lauvo, they
would after mnrriago write their named
rustmctively, Adolpho Perrot-Lnuv- e

and Marie rerrot-I.aiiv- c. The custom
serves to distinguish the bachelor from
the married man, and is worthy of im-
itation; for if vanity unite in the same
escutcheon the arms of a hatband and
wife, ought not affection to blend their
names!1

Generally the modern ie," which
la appended to all names that will
admit of it, renders them senseless
aud insipid. Whero Is the improve-
ment in transforming the womauly
loveliness of Mary into Moltio. Imag-
ine a Queen Molhe, or Mollie Qucon of
Scote! There is something like sacri- -
Ictro in such a transformation. Take
Margaret, and mutilate the pearl-lik- e

name into Maggie, ana us purity like
a halo vanishes, and wo have a very
commonplace idea in its stoid. It we
must have diminutives, commend ns to
tho old style, l'olly, Ritty, Lctty, l)ol- - J

ly, were names with somo sense and
work in them, nnd which we pronounce
like art iculate sounds.

There is no greater injustice than
the infliction of a whimsical or unworld- -

like name on helpless infancy; for, as it
is aptly said: "How manv are there
who might have done exceedingly woll
in tho world had not their characters
and spirits been totally A'icoiUmttsc 1

into nothing? '

It is cerlaitilv a crave question if in
tho matter of Christian names oar re
gard for the dead past should blind our
eyes U the futuro comfort and etioecss
of our children. Why havo we so many
Goorge Tho name is a
great burden for any boy. He will al-

ways feel it- - Inferiority to his uaiuo-sak- o

is inevitable. Resides, this pro-
miscuous uso of great names degrades
them; it is not a pleasant thing to see a
George Washington or a Bonjamin
Franklin iu the police news for petty
larceny.

For the most part Old Testament
names are tlofocll.ro in euphony and
very inharmonious with English family
naiues. Tho female names aro still
less musical. Nothing can reconcile
us to Naomi Rrett, Ilopzibah Dicken-
son or Dinah Winter. And to prove
that tho unpleasant effect produced by
such combinations does not result from
tho surnames selected, let us substitute
appellations unexceptionable and tho
rosult will bo even worse Naomi I'ol-hai- n,

llopzibah Howai d, Dinah Neville!
A Hebrew Christian name requires, in
most cases, a Hebrew surname.

Some imreuU very wisely refuse for
their children all names susceptible of
tho n'rkinj process, thinking witn ur.
Jove that "It is not a good thing to bo
Tom'd or Bob'd, .lack'd or Jim d,
Sam'd or lU'ti'd, Will'd or Bill" J, Joo'd
or Jerry' d, as you go through tho
world."" Sobriquets are to bo equally
deprecated. Wo know a beautiful
woman who when a girl was rcmark-abl- o

for a woalth ot rippling curling
hair. Somo ono gave her tho name of
" Friz." and it still sticks to the digni-
fied matron. Wit, or would-b-e wit, do-lig-

to exercise llself after this fash-
ion, but a child's name is too precious
a thing to bo ridiculed.

Fanciful names aro neither always
pretty nor prudent, Parents had need
of the gift of prophecy who call their
children Grace, Faitn. Hope, Fortttno,
Love, etc. It is possible that their fo

may turn such names into bitter
ironv.

For tho sako of conciliating a rich
friend never givo a Jhlld a disagreeable
or barbaric name. It will be a thorn In
his Bide as long as he lives, and after all
lie may miss the legacy.

A child, loo, may have such nu as-

sembly of unrhythmical namos that he
and his friends havo to go joltiug over
them all their lives. Suppose a boy is
callod Richard Ltiwara uoueru me
ear in a moment detects a juinblo ot
sounds of which it can make nothing.
It many Christian names are decided
upon, string them togethor ou some
harmonious principle; names that are
mouthfulsot consonants cannot be borne
without bud consequences to the owner.

The euphony of our nomenclature
would be greatly Improved by a judi-
cious adaulatlon of tho Christian name
to the surname. When the surname is
a monosyllable the Christian name
should be long. Nothing can reconcile
the ear to such curt names as Mark
Ynx. I.uko Harte. Ann Scott; but Gil
bert Fox. Alexander Harte, aud Cecilia
K.M.it ra 1st from desoicable.

A variety of excellent Christian
tomes, it oitonUhuig that to few

'- 1" JL- .
should be in ordinary u-- e. The

contain lists of about two hun-
dred and fifty male and ono hundred
and fifty femalo names, but out ot these
not more than twenty or thirty for each
sex can be called at alt common.

Yet our language has many beautiful
names both male aud female worthy ot
a popularity they have nut yet attained.
Among the male, for instance Alhan,
Ambrose, licrnard, Clement, Christo-
pher, Gilbert, Godfrey, Harold, Mii hnel,
Marruaduke, Oliver, l'atil, Ralph, Uu-per- t,

Koger, Uegin Roland,' r,

1 henbsld, t'rban, Valentine,
Vincent, Gabriel, Tristram, Norman,
Pcrcival, Nigel, Lionel, NioholoH,
l'.utaco, Colin, bebastlan. ilasil, Mar-
tin, Antony. Claudo, Justus, Cyril, etc.

all of which have the attributes of
euphony, gonl etymology, and interest-
ing association.

And among femalo names why have
wo not more girls called by the noble
or graceful appellations of Agatha,
Ab'thia, Arabella, Beatrice, licrtha.
Cecilia. Evelyn, Kthel, Gertrude, Isa-
bel, Ioonora, Florence, Mildred, Milli-ceu- t,

I'liiliopa, Pauliuo, Hilda, Clarice,
Amabel, Irene, Zoo, Muriel, Late lie,
Eugenia, Kuphemia, ChrUtabol, The-
resa, Man ia, Antonio, Claudia, Sibylla,
Rosabel, Rosamond, etc, T

There aro somo curious superstitions
regarding tho naming of children,
which, as a matter of gossip, are worth
a passing notice. Tito peasantry of
Muucx believe that ii a cuua receive
tho namo of a dead brother or sister, it
it also will die at an early age. In some
parts of Ireland it is thought that giving
the child the name of ono of its parents
abridges tho lifo of that parent. It Is
generally thought lucky to have tho
initials of Christian namo and sumamo
tho same, and also to have the initials
spell some word. In the northwestern
parts of Scotland a newly-name- infant
Is vibrated gently two or three times
over a ilamu, with tho words: "Let the
flames consume theo now or never'':
and this lustration by tiro is common

y in tho Hebrides and Western
Isles. There is a wide-sprea- d stipersli
tion that a child who does not cry at its
briptism will not live; also ouo which
considers it specially unlucky if any-
thing Interferes to prevent the baptism
at the exact tlmo lintl npoititeij. Iu
many parts of Scotland, if children of
different sexes aro at the font, tho min-
ister who uttemptod to baptize tho girl
before the boy would bo interrupted.
It is said to bo peculiarly unfortunate
to the child if a priest that is d

christens it. In Cumberland and
Westmoreland a child going to be chris-
tened carries with it a slice of bread
and cheese, and this is given to tho first
person met. In return tho recipient
must give the babe three different
things, and wish it health and fortune.
We navo witnessed tho
custom very frequently, and once in a
farm-hou- se at the foot of Saddleback
Mountain wo saw a vory singular meth-
od of deciding what the namo of tho
child should be. Six camllos of equal
length were named, and all lit at tho
samo moment. The babe ws called after
the candlo which burned the longest.

We have montioned theso supersti-
tions as curious proofs that our ignorant
ancestors considered the naming of chil-
dren an important ovont; aud we would
fool sorry if they tended to weaken in
any measure previous thoughts. For.
careless as wo may be of the fact, it
still remains a fact bevond doubt, that
the namo ot a person is tho souud that
suggests the idea of him or her it i9
their portrait painted in letters. There-
fore we cannot be too carclul not to
give one that will be a shanio or an em-
barrassment, or which will even con
demn the bearer to the commonplace.

Jlarpcr'i llasar.

l'ralso of Women.

Says Jarod Sparks: "1 have observed
among all nations mat the women orna
ment themselves more than tho mep;
that wherever found they are the same
eivil, kind, obliging, humane, tender
beings; mat they are ever inciinoa 10 do
gay unl cheerful, timorous and modest.
l'ney do not hesitate, like men, to per-
form a hospitable or generous action;
not haughty nor arrogant, not super-
cilious, but full of courtesy and foud of
society; industrious, eoononomlcul, iu
gonuous, more liable in general to err
than man, and perlormiug moro good
actions than he. 1 never addressed
myself in the lnuguage of decency and
friendship to a woman, whether civil;
ized or savage, without receiving a de-

cent and friendly answer. With man
It has oiten been otherwise, la wan
dering over the barruu plains of inhos
pitable Denmark, through honest
Sweden, frozen Lapland, rude and
churlish Finland, unprincipled Russia
and tho wido-sproa- d regions of the
wandering Tartar, if hungry, dry, cold
or sick, woman has ever been friendly
to mo. uniformly so; and to add to this
virtue, so worthy of the appellation of
benevolence, these actions have been
Derformed In so free and so kind
manner that, if I was dry, 1 drank the
sweet draught, and if hungry, ate the
coarse monel, with double relish."

Quebec wants Pretldont Garfield to
go there to get well.

PERSONAL ASP LITERARY.

Tennyson h Just passed his 72d
birthday.

Longfollow has in his time declined
three embassies.

Robert Bonuer pays his horso doc-
tor a salary more than double that paid
any college profossor.

The' portrait of Loland
Stanford, ot California, which was re-
cently painted by loisonicr, cost 60,- -
Uihj i runes, and measures about ten by
thirteen inchos. ... ,

Congressman Robert Vaneo, of
North Carolina, has a beautiful homo
on tho French Broad River, near Ashe- -

ille. Hero Mr. Vance every niiht
holds patriarchal servico, reading tho
Bible and leading in family prayer.

Mrs. Hathaway, of Wisconsin, who
read a fine paper on Schopenhauer at
tho Concord school, is a young German
woman, whoso husband is a prairie,
farmer and poet, and has just published
a volume of verso entitled; "The League
of the Iroquois."

fhero was a concert at Bertren.
Norway, latoiv In aid of tho Olo Bull
memorial. A full house, great enthusi-
asm aud Mrs. Olo Bull and family
present. Miss EmmaThursbv, the star
of tho occasion. Ten thousand dollars
wero put in tho fund.

Annie Louiso Cary seems to have
really left tho st.igo with the intention
of never returning to it. Whon sho
first said so, it was thought that an in
crease of pay would change her mind,
or that elio aimed at some incidental
advertising, but she steadfastly refuses
to make an engagement for next season
on any terms.

Prof. Davis, of tho United States
Geodetic Survey, has taken up a posi-
tion on Jeff Davis' l'eak, Nevada, where
he will remain until December. Ue
will occupy tho peak tinder difficulties,
as it is inaccessible to anything that
walks ou four legs, and the nearest
water is a mile and a half below the
timber lino.

One more tdory about Dean Stan- -

lev. "No one feels up to his work," he
said one day. "I have always thought
that a (lean sJiouia hav tbrve nuii
cations, none of which I possess. First.
I think a dean should know something
about music; 1 am absolutely ignorant
ot the subject. Secondly. I think a
dean should know something about
architecture; I know nothing about it.
Thirdly. I think a dean should know
something about tho management of
business; i am always tliatialul when
our audit is over an I wo have not come
to some grievous mishap."

HUMOROUS.

"What we want now is water,"
exclaims a Cincinnati editor, thus iriv
ing to tho world for the lirst time the
news that Cincinnati people sometimes
mix inoir uriiiKS. vitcago ituwik.

When Methuselah was only 600
years old his father told him that if he
didn't stop smoking vilo cigarettes ho
would die in early manhood. He didn't
stop, and ho only lived a few hundrod
years after that. But boys will be boys.

AorrMoum Herald.
"Wind in Nebraska!" said the

dusty traveler, as he ran. the prongs ot
his fork into the froo lunch; "well, I
should say tho wind did blow in No- -
braska. I have sat by the roadside
many a day watching it blow tenpeuny
naus out oi mo fences.

Carpenters' mottoes: 1. When you
crab a saw. lot her rip. --': Simarodeal
V. . I .,.,.,. f.0 .)!.. M Vnn
:an brace up a mi, wunoui nnnking
whisky. 4. Nail your loose change for
i rainy day. f. Give your scrutiny to
;he small gimlet hole. C. Ba plane
ipoke.t, and chisel no man. N. Y. New,

I doted, I'm froo to confess, on ber hair.
It was wondruualy loux anil so cbariuiuylf

fair:
And o wbeu ono evenhiK wo walked on the

pier,
1 wblpcrol the tendcrest words In ber ear.

.Tbeu stronir wind uprose, and aba bluabed
roay red

As It blew all t bat beaut If ill balr off her head;
bUo waa bald aa an egg--, aud 1 bloat that hard

breeze.
For diaeloamv tbo fact by the shlmmerlnc

sua.
JHiiieA.

A native of Hint River Township
went limping and groaning to tho office
of tho new doctor with Uie blue and
gold sign aud tho Lathi diploma aud
the new buggy and the chestuut horse
with a blase face. " It's the rheurauliz,
doc," groaned the patiout. " my whole
back is jest gone with it; I'm one broad
ache from the back of my nock clean
down to the hips. I'm a sufferuV tor-

ments unspeakable." "Let nte see
your tongue," said the new doctor.
" Ah, yes, I aee, I see; that will do;
take this prescription, get it filled and
use aa directed. Four dollar." "By
hokoy," said the atllicted one, as be
hobbled away, Ef I aiut the luckiest
man in Flint River. Four dollars for
lookiu' at my tongue! An' I was jest
on the bare point of askiu' him to look
at my whole back." And he breathed
hard as he thought by what a narrow
escape ba bod saved his farm Jiur
Ungton Uawkeye,

HOME, FARM AND U1UDEX.

If half a tablespoonful of vinegar is
added to the dark portion of marble
cake it improves it.

Prof. Riley tays that korosono oil
is sure death to iusocts in all stages,
and tho only substance with which we
may hope te dostroy their eggs. -

Cabbage Pickle. Quarter tho heads
and spriuklo pretty .thickly with salt;
let them remain aoout twelve hour..
Take thorn from the salt, rinse in cold
water and wipo dry. If preferred, cut
them fine. Put them in a jaraud pour
over them cold spiced vinegar.

I ho bcu tfmo to water a horso, ac
cording to the tfuraf yew Yorker, aro
when starting out to work after feeding
in the mornir., when only a very little
should be given; on coming In at noon
aud in the evening, before unharness
ing and feeding, this gives time for
tho absorption of tho water by tho
coats of tho stomach before the food
enters that organ.

Apple Marmalade. Pool aud slice
the apples; weigh and put into a ket
tle aud stew until tender; wosu line and
add sugar iu proportion ot pound to
pound; let them cook slowly, stirring
vory frequently; bo careful not to al-

low it to scorch; when tho mass has a
jellied appearanco it is flone. About
half an hour will generally be found
sufficient for making the marmalade
after adding the sugar.

Founder. Tho lirst thing to do is
to place the horse's feet in tubs of
warm wator, then blanket heavily and
get the animal thoroughly warm all
over. The lameness is caused by a
stagnation of blood in the fuet, caused
by being cooled too rapidly after ex-

hausting labor. The warm water
thins tho blood, extends and softens
tho blood vessels, and favors increased
circulation. In vory bad cases bleeding
in tho foot may be necessary, though
ordinarily it may bo dispensed with.

Cakes. Boil tho squash
thoroughly in salted water, and, with
masher, after tho squash is strained,
mako as smooth as possible; half a pint
of sifted Hour, a pint of milk and two
eggs, four tablospoonfuls ot white
sugar and a tcaspoonful ot salt; mix
these all together, having first beaten
up the eggs; add to this lost two cup-fil- ls

of the squash; if not thich enough
add a little moro squash, and beat it all
up until it Is smooth; half a toaspoon- -
fol of orenm of tnrtur makna it lichtAe.
but if tho mixture is woll fried in small,
thin cukes it is light enough as it is.
Eat with powdered sugar.

There is a general impression that
a farmer's life is one ot tho healthiest,
of all. And so it in if it bo guidod by
judgment. But there are hundreds
ot farmers and double tho number ot
farmers' wives and daughters whoso
health has been completely broken up
by too much work. Women on farms
are often oppressed with work. Be-

sides tho housework, they are often
looked to to help at the milking.
There is no use in this, or in trying to
do too much work. Planning goes a
great ways towards lightening work.
Every morning let a reasonable day's
work bo contrived, and then, when it
is accomplished, stop. Dou't think
because you have finished tho settled
task long before night, theso endless
days, that you must keep trudging on,
hunting up new things to do, not laid
down on the day' programme; unless
you want to wind up with a fresh oloan
houso and the wreck of a woman to
enjoy it. If a farmer cannot make his
farm pay without making drudges ot
his wife and daughters, he should quit
the business. A woman should have
some rest. Prairie Fanner.

Parasites lu Food and Brink.

M. Milne-Edwar- has recently ex-

pressed some interesting views sug-eeite- d

by tho discussions concerning
trichina, respecting tho hygienic ques-
tions which are connected with the es-

tablishment of colonies of Intestinal
worms, or microbes, within human
bodies. Ho believes that certain re-
ligious precepts and certain established
usages, among people whose civilization
Is very ancient, are based upon ac-

quaintance with the inconveniences
that may result from tbe alimentary use
of particular meats or waters, lie thus
deduces, from the aptitudo of the bog
to transmit his parasites to man, the
reason for the prohibition of pork among
the Israelites and Mohammedaus, and
for the Biblical distinction bet ween pure
and lmoure animals. He also attributes
to the very anuient recognition of anal-
ogous fact the general use of hot
drinks, like tea in China and other
countries of the extreme East, where
the natural water are often charge I

with noxious animalcules or polluted
by unclean animals. As bearing on this

oint, he rites the ravage caused in
ochin-Chln- a by a microscopic eel,

which produce a persistent endemic
dutrrbiin. These animal have a facul-

ty of multiplication in the human Intes-

tine, that is illustrated by the fact thai
a single patient is said to have evacuated
more than a hundred thousaud of then
within twenty-tou- r hours! The simplest
prudence should suggest theexpediency
ot boiling the drinking-wate- r wherevei
they abound. tiar fiotenc ilunUJy.


